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nbeain tliis -type. 0f course it incresss

aur expenses; but uthis wc will submit-ta wil-
lingiy, Èrovided It be but properly apprecia:ted
by ouf-Sibscribers.

TO OURl PATRONS.

* Ehav a ew ords ta say ica aur Patrons
npon. subiec wiic1à.deepiy concerns

au w~interests -one ti4i hwe have
nandafew li.mes heiretofore-it.,wil, flot,

l,!kref-çýe, ,lenîtogether new ta them. Ne
La oped' tq have Leen saved from again

calling.the attention of our SuPscribers ta tlue
fact, (bat maaiy,very malny,of those who receive
the Gem are stili bebind in respect of the cazkl!
-Weretbere but a few, ar a amali proportion of
aur Suibscribers, la -arrears, we should neyer
call on thai few tbrough aur pages; but wben

,by-fàr..the.greýater number of aur Patrons thus
negleci us, we: have na apology ta mirake for
Aiaming the circumstance as we do. A few of
-those wha recel1ve.the Gem have cashied Up;
manytlilanks.ta them; they appear ta under-
tand that paper and ink cust somethlng-u-hat
Pri nters cannai lve upan the wind-har.th.e

-expensesf.a Printing Office amount in a year
-ta no triffing suin-that an Editor, like any
-ather.apera-ting man,.cannot long live by luis
laba hrs, uniess paid far hem. If ail,..pr, anc

.half even, ef aur Subscribers were of the class
*of*-whichi we nom.speak, we.could meet ail aur
.C<zsk'engagements, and devote our lime and
attentian tP -the pages af.the Gem, in a, way

tatý%vauld render it tenfold more, interesting
-thanLt is at preent; but neglected as we are
,a!t:prçeeaî we can do neither.

! Many are naw in arreara for two years sub-
,seripý1on. Wil lnotcdi f.these Mail1 ta pur
*address, IMItEDiArELy,threedoliars? t hat bei pg
the price for the Twa Volumes nou. Many
more have flot yet pa.idfor the current Volume.
Will nut.each af those cash up a dollar-sud-a-
haIfl that being the price for the Valtine noie.

Asitl iàconvehient for the extra half-dollar
tio be sent in a letter, let.lwo join snd sefid

: Ibrue"dollars in'anc enyelope; wvhere this
iimjpratlcable, let ane dollar.be malled, and

tépostàge thereon"paid, and te ballance can
be arranged hereafler. Now, ive flatter aur-

s lcves that tliis',aiu %Vill flot be in vain. Th is
is n favorable seasan for persans ta raisemeg'qs
ta pay*lueir imail debts; and we d6ubt n oour
Subscri bers are aIlfnoielaal.ihg out for thelittie
odds and ends,d'ue them,fromi varjous sourc .es,
as well as fur larger sums. Let those in aur
debt remcniber us ; and do il in some tangible
form. We want m'tttey. Our expenses'are.-
heavy, anct must be met, ind 'tnlessa we art
paid for- our work and. materlals, we mueèt
abandon the publication of Our Magazine,
and tur Our attention to semething 1hat will
pay expense,at lesst.

We cammenced titis Publication becausewc
saw, or thaugbit we .saw, an opportunity. ta
render aurselves somcwbat useful .in this,. tie
land of aur birth, and- we slouldbe gladjd t6
continue ur labors la ttis. way; but, -thibs *i11
depend much upoin that part that sbail 6;eaecd
by aur present ilelinquent Subscribèrs. -

ANOTflER OFFER.

f E havemxnny Subscribers on aour List
who have flot yet paid foi the current

ta psy $ftem n who'are now*

as he dd otavilthemiselve aft p opor-
tantyt get the work at-a dollar. INow, ever y

une of these who will procure foir us a Njew
Subscriber,'and senid ta auraàddress t*w'o 1 11 àrs,
free'of postage, shall have a receipt;'for the
pay for the Gem, la fol11, bath for luimself and
bis Subseriber for the year; and'we wil11 foxÏ-
ward the baclc n umbers ta tc New Subacriber
at once. Thbis wilI be cqual ta giving9 hslf-i-
dollar l'or the Siubscrib,-r! We. hope that aIl
in arrears wIll acoept of this o FEt. Ever"
aorne thatdoeswill save ta lxiinseif to-shilli*i.-
and-sfx-pence-belp us ta an additional Sàub-
scriber-pay ani honesi debt-and, save us'the
trouble andl expense of sending-an. agent Sar
the anount.

OUR BESGtAVINGsa.
We areail iged tasend ontthp Gemw1ithout

an eagraving, for two or tiree iss ues,; but we
will endeavor ta maire it u p before ihe enà of
the volume, byputting'mat: than onein seve rai
of the nutmbers.
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